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\ LOHItt THEATRE
Admission, lOc and 15c 

Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOV. 10-11 

If You Love a Laugh, sec

"FINNEGAN'S BALL"
A First Division Picture with a Star Cast

Also Comedy, "One, Two, Three Kick"
and News Reel

SATURDAY, NOV. 12

"BLUE BLOOD"
Comedy, "1:00 P. M." 

Fe-lix Cartoon, "Buffed Banjos"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, NOV. 13-14

"DEATH VALLEY"
An Epic of America's Hell

Most Colorful Drama of the Greatest of Deserts. 
Better than "Chang," Stronger than "Stark Love"

Comedy, "Hot Tires"; Scenic, "Speed" 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15-16

BIG DOUBLE BILL
"THE "SIMPLE 

"CLIMBERS" SIS"
Mutt and Jeff Cartoon, "Roaming in South Seas"

THEY'RE OFF!
THE OWENS VALLEY DISPUTE

-if

I The Story of Owens Valley, Its Dealings With the City
  of Los Angeles and the Dynamiting Attacks -*
  Upon the City's Aqueduct

By DON J. KINSEY

Th.- first six-tiny bicycle, rare 
ever staged by women is now under 
wny. nt the Illinois Women's Ath- 
lelle Club, Chicago, 111., with the 
contestants pedaling away on sta 
tionary .machines. Knch contestant. 
rides is minutes a day on the
"heel -less bicycle 
of 40 miles nn hour

hich a rate 
be attained.

Ouests Sunday of Dr. and Mr 
H. I,. Hess of. Poppy street wei 
Mr. and Mi-;. William Bellas ( 
I.os Angeles.

Ml Walter Tappan senior. Is 
ring from an Illness of sov- 
elis duration.

the seventh | n 
es revealing 
flth the Los >ITk- I."

LAND PURCHASES

Water rights- law suits- hatreds 
Throughout the years of Western j 

America's settlement this trio hi 
stalked hand In hand over tho 
lands where water Is a precloi 
commodity to be conserved ill 
guarded. In regions where II 
water supply Is limited there ral 
ly has failed to develop, sooner 
later, a hitter contention betwei

Valte 
Following lh< unpletlon of the

Aqueduct, eight long ye 
consumed by negotiations between

rivlhg at
that would provide for egulation
and use of Owens River water In a 
manner mutually beneficial to the 
city and the valley. All these 
negotiations were fruitless.

The Los Angeles Municipal Water 
Kurenii had offered to build and. In 
1921, actually started the construc 
tion of the Long Valley dam and

injunction suits Initiated by a group

iui saw elenrly Hint 1111-

the supply of water from Owens 
Hiver available for the Aqueduct 
might full short of tin- city's actual 
needs. 1'ractlcally all of the Owens 
Valley nineh land Irrigated from the 
Itiver was above Ihe Aqueduct in- 
l:iUe. Consequently the irrigators 
hail first call on Ihe water fiom 
tin

had been more than .10,000 acres of 
rnneh Innd aottlfllly under cultlva-

To th the

l:ind in the Valley.
Accordingly, the i 

sclnded Its Sfl.fiOO

ileiiilly offered to gunmntoe, b 
|.r.i|ier regulation and eonsi-.rvntlon 
a 100 ]>er cent Irrigation supply 
The rilv offer wns rejected, an

rilv linn paid Valley hind own- 
more I Inn $12.000.000. 

(To be Omtlntied.)

.1 M

Proposed agreements proi 
conservation and regulatio 
ltl\er's water had been re. 
tin Valley people.

dill

only ono cour

land having water rights 
River so thai the

With the view of disturbing the 
situation in the Valley as little as 
possible, the Board of Water and 
Power Commissioners, in 1923. au 
thorized the purchase of the ranches 
In what was known as Ihe McNally 
Ditch area. These ranches, being 
situated on the east side of the 
River, were detached in a great 
measure /rum the remainder of the 
irrigated region In the Valley on

bellevi-d to be liberal, sin

For two years the situation was Twice the 
t a standstill. Attempts on the part ' ramhes. H

V.jp'pHLNK what this wonderful, modern elec- 
1 trie range means to Mother: Time for rec 

reation or to spend with the kiddies, fewer 
kitchen hours, easier cooking, better cooking 
...without watching or guessing; a range easily 
kept "as clean as a china plate"; cleaner walls 
and ceiling; cooking speed. No range like it 
has ever before been made.

$10.00 down, Installed 
in Your Home

Take advantage of this special offer to install 
any model Hotpoint Electric Range in your 
home for a down payment of only $10.00. 
Come in today to our nearest office and select 
your range. You have only until November 
25th until this offer is withdrawn.

During this campaign we will
present to each purchaser of any
model Hotpoint Range one of
these Edison Waffle Irons and a
Nickel Tray, the same urticles

we are selling this month «t
a special price of $8.50

While you are having a 
range installed, it is very 
easy to include an Electric 
Water Heater in your con 
tract. .. have both install 
ations made at one time.

Furniture

Inyon County Court House In ldep<

negotiations were to no avail, 
the meantime conditions were

destined to force the situation to a 
sharp and bitter issue.

found itself growing: in a manner 
that amazed the entire world. Its 
population was increasing by leaps 
and bounds. More and more water 
was required to supply the needs of 
its new residents numbered by the 
hundreds of thousands. To meet

stantly to increase the flow of the 
Aqueduct and to make proper pro- 
\islon for the future.

On the other hand the entire 
Southwest, beginning in 1920, was 
slipping into a cycle of abnormally 
dry years. Even on the peaks of 
the Sierra Nevadas the winter snow 
falls were far below normal. By 
1923 conditions had become ser-

Valley

purchases, a group of men from the 
town of Bishop organized the Mc- 
Nully land owners into a pool

:'ded as unreasonable. In o 
?cure the water land urgently

Hie Hiver and purchase lands oi 
the west side of the stream.

The city's policy In buying land 
watered from Owens River was vio 
lently opposed by certain groups i 
the Valley. They declared that th 
Valley desired to be left alone  
that the people did not desire to 
sell their holdings.

Confronted with these objection 
the city temporarily ceased Its land 
purchases. Then, following a trij 
through the Valley, the Water and 
Power Commission in October, 1924, 
adopted a resolution in which it 
offered to buy off ranch lands 
watered from the Hiver with th' 
exception of 30,000 acres. It wa.

"CONSISTENTLY GOOD PICTURES"

Prron* 132 Torrance, Calif.

TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT AT 6:30 AND 8:30 
Saturday and Sunday Continuous 2:30 to 10:30

DOROTHY MAE QUNNISON at the Organ

This Christmas
Pay a Little Now  

Save 10% Cash Discount

Select Furniture (iifts now when stocks are complete, pay a 
little down and a little each week until they are paid for "and 
we will GIVE YOU THE 10 '".• OFF FOR CASH.

Coxwell Chair

End Table

Smoker's Chest

Huddleston Furniture Co.
1317 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 105-M

r

Qfce Buick   i

Autumn Display

Buy it at our office or from your Dealer 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those It Serves

^^

Keith-Kaye Houses
At Cota and Sonama, Torrance o

Artistic Spanish Bungalows, Small 
Payment Down, Balance Like Rent.

Open for Inspection Daily from 11 jji 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

Courtesy to Ag-ents

E cordially invite you to attend a special advance 
showing of motor car fashions the finest and

mostcotnplete display of Buicks we have ever presented.
Included in this display are the new De luxe model*
of Buick for 1928 

  introducing lustrous colors of lasting Duco ... rich 
upholsteries of the finest quality... smart new special 
equipment... and new accessories of custom refinement. 
The Buick Autumn Display opens Saturday and will 
continue all through the week. Don't miss this inter 
esting exhibit

OWNER, PHONE FITZROY 2623 
LOS ANGELES

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I

I!
o

Open Evenings 'til 9 o'clock 
' During Autumn Display

R. S. FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 65 

WHBN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUII.T, BIJICK WILL BUILD THBM


